
Y: ACCEPTANCE
ll. LETTER OF THE DEMOCRATIC

'RESIDENTIAL NOMINEE.

t .. Olva a Republican Majority of
O,no0--Hon- . Mewallrn I'owrri Klactad

Govwrnor Itaad, 'Dlnglay, ItontsH And

Mltlllten to Congress.

LllTCOLK, Neb., Fept. 1H. Hon. WU-lln-

J. Bryan formally accepted the Dem-
ooratlo nomination for the presidency In
the following letter:
Hon. Stephen M. Whit and Others. Member!

of the Notlncatlen Committee of the Demo--

emtio National l.Vmvention:
Oknti.kmkn 1 accept the nomination ten-

dered by yon on behalf of the Democratic par-t-

end In ao doing desire to assure you that I
fnlly appreciate the hiKh honor which such a
nnmtnatien confers and the Brave responsibil-
ities which accompany nn election to the presi-
dency of the United Stat-- . Ho deeply am 1 im-
pressed with the mairnttade of the power
vested by the constitution In the chief execu-
tive of the nation, and with the enormous in-

fluence which he can wield for the benefit or
injury of the people, that I wish to enter the
office, if elected, free from every personal de-

sire except the desire to prove worthy the
confidence of my country. Human indfrment
ia fallible enonirh when unbiased by selfish
considerations, and in order that I may not be
tempted to use the patronage of the office to
advance any personal ambition I hereby an-
nounce, with all the emphasis which words
can express, my fixed determination not nnder
any circumstances to be a candidnte for re-

election in case this campaign reBulta in my
election.

I have carefully considered the platform
adopted by the Democratic national conven-
tion, and unqualifiedly Indorse each plank
thereof.

A democratic form of government Is con-
ducive to the hfghest civilisation because it
opens before each individual the srpaei'st op-

portunities for development and stimulates to
the htirhest endeavor by Insuring to each tha
full enjoyment of all the rewards of toll ex-
cept such contribution as is necessary to sup-
port the government which proteota him.
Democracy ia indifferent to pedigree. It deals
with the individual rather than with his an-
cestors. Democracy Ignores differences In
wealth. Neither riches nor poverty can be in-

voked in behalf of or against any oitixen. De-
mocracy knows no creed, recognising tha
right of each Individual to worship God ac-
cording to the dictates of hia own conscience.
It welcomes all to a common brotherhood and
guarantees equal treatment to all, no matter
in what church or through what forms they
commune with their Creator.

A Dual Government,
Honest differences of opinion hnve ever ex-

isted and ever will exist as to the most ef-

fective means of securing domestic tranquil-
lity, but no citixen fails to reoognira at all
times and under all circumstances the abso-
lute necessity for tha prompt and vigorous
enforcement of law and the preservation of
the publio peace. In a government like ours
law is but the crystalliKntion of the will of
the people. Without H the citixen is neither
aeonre in the enjoyment of life and liberty
nor protected in the pursnit of happtness.
Without obedience to law government is

The Democratic party la pledged to
defend the constitution and enforce the laws
of the United States, and it la also pledged to
respect and preserve the dual scheme of gov-
ernment instituted by the founders of the

The name United States was happily
chosen. It combines the idea of national
strength with the idea of locnlaelf government
and suggests "an indissoluble union of Inde-
structible states." Our Revolutionary fathers,
fearing the tendencies toward centralisation,
as well as the dangers of disintegration,
guarded against both, and national safety, as
well as domestic aoourity, is to be found in
the careful observance of the limitations
which they Impose. It will be notloed that,
while the United Btatoa guaranteee to every
state a republican form of government aud
Is empowered to protect eaoh state against
invasion, it is not authorized to interfere in
the domoetio affairs of any state exoept upon
application of the legislature of the state or
upon the application of the executive when
the legislature cannot convene.

This provision rests upon the sound theorv
that the people of the state, acting through

r their legally chosen representatives, are, be-
cause of their more Intimate acquaintance
with local conditions, Detter qualified than
the president to Judge of the neceesitv for
federal aastHtance. Those who framed our
constitution wisely determined to make as
broad an application of the prinelplea of local
eelf government aa circunistanoea would per-
mit, and we cannot dispute the correctness
of the position taken by them without express-
ing a dUtrust of the people themselves.

Economy
Since government exist for the protection

of the rights of the people and not for their
apoliation, no expenditure of publio money can
be justified unless that expenditure is nncea-anr- y

for the honest, economical and efficient
administration of the government. In de-
termining what appropriations are neoeasary
the Interest of thoae who pay the taxes should
be consulted rather than the wishes of thoae
who receive or disburse publio moneys.

Bonds.
An Increase In the bonded debt of the Unit-

ed States at this time Is entirely without
The issue of interval bearing bonds

within the last few years haa been defended on
the ground that they were necessary to secure
gold with whioh to redeem United Htutea note
and treasury notes, but this neoeasity haa
been Imaginary rather than real. Instead of
exerolsing the legal right vested In the United
Htatea to redeem its ouin in either gold or sil-
ver, the executive branch of the government
haa followed a precedent established by a
former administration and surrendered the
option to the holder of the obligations. This
administrative policy leavee the government
at the mercy of thoae who find a pecuniary
profit in bond Issues. The faot that the deal-er- a

in money and securities have been able to
deplete or protect the treasury according to
the changing whims ahowa how dangerous itis to permit them to exercise a controlling

upon the treasury department. The
government of the United States when admin-
istered in the intvreataof all the people la ableto establish and enforce ltafinanolal policy not
only without the aid of syndicates, but in spite
of any opposition whioh syndicates may pre-
sent. To assert that the government la depend-
ent upon the good will or assistance of any
portion of the people other than a constitu-
tional majority la to assert that we have a
government in form, but without vital foroa.

National Bank Currency,
The position taken by the platform against

the issue of paper money by national banks la
supported by the highest Democratic authori-
ty, aa well aa demanded by the interests of
the people. The present attempt of the na-
tional banks to force the retirement of United
rllaWai notes and treasury notes, in order to se-
cure a hauls for a larger issue of their own
notes, illustrates the danger which arises
from permitting tbem to ixeue their paper as
a circulating medium. The national bank
jiote, being redeemable in lawful money, has
never been better than the United States note
whioh stands behind It, and yet the banks

demand that these United States
notes, which draw no interest, shall give
place to interest bearing bonds, in order that
tua banks may oolleot tha interest which ths
people nuw save.

To empower national banks to issue circu-
lating notes is to grant a valuable privilege to
a favored class, surrender to private ourpo ra-
ttans the control over the volume of paper
notify, and build up a class which will claim a

vested interest in theuatlon'a nnauolal polloy.
Our United States notes, commonly anuwn as
greenbacks, being redeemable in either gold
or stiver at the option of the government and
not at the option of the bolder, are safer and
cheaper for the people than national bank
uutes baaed upon interust hearing bonus.

A dlKnlhed but firm mtilntenauue of tiie for-
eign polloy hrst aet forth by hresidwut Mon-
roe and reiterated by the presidents wbo have
succeeded him. Instead ui arousing hostility
abroad, is the bast guarantee of auiiuable rela-
tion with other natious.

It U tetter for all eoueurnod that the United
Slates should resist any extension of Euro-
pean authority in the western hemisphere
father than invite the ouutinuai irritation
which would neueHaly result from any t

to increase the inliuwuoe of monarchical
iuetitutious over tliHt portion of the Auierloai
which has bei-- ctedloated to republican gov-
ernment.

Pensions,
No nation can afford to be unjust to its de-

fender. The care of thiMS who have Buffered
injury ui the military and naval sorvloe uf tht

country is a sacred duty. A nation which,
like the United States, relies upon voluntary
service rather than upon a lnree standing
army, adds to it own security when It make
geuemus provision for thois who have risked
their lives In it defense and for those who an
dependent upon them. ,

The PrcHtrroers of Wealth.
Iabor creates capital. Until wealth la pro-

nneen ny the application or brain and mnsch
to the resonrma of this country there is notb
ma in oiviua among tne nonnroducrna elasset.
of society. Since the producers of wealth
create the nation a prosperity In time of near
and defend tho nation's flag in time of peril
tneir interesrs ought at all times to be consid
ered ny those who stand in official positions.
The Democratic party haa ever fonnd its vol
ing strength among thoae who are proud to b
known as the common people, and It pledget
itseit in propose and enact suoh legislation
is necessary to protect the masses In the free
exercise or every political right and in the an
Joynient of their just share of the rewards ol
their labor.

Arbitration.
I desire to give special emphasis to tha plank

wnicn recomineno such legislation as is net
sary to secure the arbitration of difference
between employers engaged in Interstate oom
meroe and their employees. Arbitration It
not a new idea. It is simply an extension of
the court of justice. The laboring men of the
oonniry nave expressed a desire for arbitra-
tion, and the railroads cannot reasonably ob-
ject to the decisions rendered by an impartial
inounai. ctociery nas an interest even greatei
than the interest of employer or employee and
has a right to protect itself by courts of arbi-
tration against the growing inconvenience and
embarrassment occasioned by disputes be-
tween thoae who own the great arteries of
commerce, on the one hand, and the laborers
who operate them, on the other.

Immigration,
While the Democratic party welcomes to the

conntry those who come with love for our in-

stitutions end with the determination and
ability to contribute to the strength and
greatness of our nation, it is opposed to the
dumping of the criminal classes upon our
snores ana to the .importation of either pau
per or contract labor to compete with Amer
ican labor,

Injnnettona.
The recent abuses which have grown out ot

injunction proceedings have been so emphat
ically condemned by publio opinion that ths
senate bill providing for trial by Jury in cer-
tain contempt oases will meet with general
approval.

Trnst.
The Democratic party Is opposed to trusts

It would be recreant to its dnty to the people
of the country if it recognised either the moral
or the legal right of these great aggregations
of wealth to stifle competition, bankrupt
rivals and then prey upon society. Corpora-
tions are the creatures of law. and ther must
not be permitted to pass from under the con
trol of the power which created them. They
are permitted to exist upon the theory that
iney advance publio weal, and thev must not
be allowed to use their powers for the public
injury.

Railroads,
The right of the United States government

to regulate Interstate commerce cannot be
questioned, and the neoessity for the vigorous
exercise of that right is becoming more and
more imperative. The interests of the whole
people require such all enlargement of the
powers of the Interstate oommeroe commission
as will enable it to prevent discrimination be-
tween persons and places and protect patroni
from unreasonable charges.

The government cannot afford to discrim-
inate between Its debtors and must there-
fore prosecute Its legal claims against the Pa-
cific railroads. Suoh a polloy is necessary for
the protection of the rights of ths patrons as
well as for the interests of the government.

Cuba,
The people of the United States, happy In

the enjoyment of the blessings of free govern-
ment, feel a generous sympathy toward all
who are endeavoring to seoure like blessings
for themselves. This sympathy, while re-
specting all treaty obligations. Is especially
active and earnest when exoited by the strug
gles or neignooring peoples, who, like the Cu-
bans, are near enough to observe the workings
of a government which derives all its authori
ty from the consent of the governed.

Civil gervloe.
That the American people are not In favor

of life tenure In the civil service Is evident
from the faot that they, as a rule, make fre-
quent changes In thoir oftlolal representatives
when those representatives are chosen by bal-
lot. A permanent oftloeholdlng class ia not in
harmony with our institutions. A fixed term
in appointive oRloes, except where the federal
constitution now provides otherwise, would
open the publio service to a larger number of
citlsens without Impairing its efficiency.

The Territories.
The territorial form of government is tem

porary in its nature and should give way as
soon as the territory Is sufiiolently advanoed
to take its place among the states. New Mex-
ico, Oklahoma and Arisona are entitled to
statehood, and their early admission la de-
manded by their material and political Inter-
ests. The demand of the platform that offi
cials appointed to administer the government
of the territories, the District of Columbia and
Alaska should be bona fide residents of the
territories or district Is entirely in keeping
with the Democratic theory of home rule. 1

am also heartily In sympathy with the decla-
ration that all publio lands should be reserved
for the establishment of free homes for Amer-
ican citlsens.

Waterwars.
The policy of improving the groat waterways

of the country la justified by the national
character of those waterways and the enor-
mous tonnage borne upon them. Experience
baa demonstrated that oontinulng appropria-
tions are in the end more eoonomioal than
aingle appropriations separated by long inter-
vals.

Tha TarifT.
It is not neoeasary to diaousa the tariff Ques

tion at tills time. Whatever may be the indi-
vidual views of citlsens aa to tha relative
merit of protection and tariff reform, nil
must recognise that nntil the money question
Is fully and finally settled the American peo-
ple will not oonaent to the consideration of
any other important question. Taxation pre-
sents a problem whioh in sums form is con
tinually present, and n postponement of defi
nite aotion upon it Involves no sacrifice of per-
sonal opinion or political principles, but the
orlsis presented by financial conditions oannot
be postponed. Tremendous results will follow
the aotion taken by the United States on the
money question, and delay la impose! bis. The
people of this nation, sitting aa a high court.
must render judgment in the oanas which
greed ia proaeouting against humanity. The
decision will either give hope and inspiration
to those who toll ur "shut the doors of mercy
on mankind. " In the presence of this over-
shadowing issue differences upon minor ques-
tions must be laid aside, in order that there
may be united aotion among those who are de-
termined that progress toward n universal
gold atandard shall be staid and the gold and
silver coinage of the constitution restored.

The Maine Election.
Augusta, Me., Beet 16. Maine has

followed the example of Vermont and de
clared for the Republican tloket by the
largest majority tn her history. Aooordlng
to the latest returns, the plurality for Pow-
ers (Hop.) fur governor will be over 46,000
aud probably In tha neighborhood of
60,000.

Thomas B. Bead la to the
house by over 1U,U00 plurality. The

suow a majority of about 111,000 for
Dlnglcy In tha beoond district, over IS. 000
(ur MUllken in tha Third district and
practically tha aaiua (or Boutelle In tha
fourth district.

In the slate legislature the Democrats
will apparently bava lues than half a doz-
en of the representative in the house and
not ouo In the senate.

As was anticipated, tha Republicans
polled a tremendous vote aud secured
many Demooratlo ballots. On the other
baud, many dlaalleuted Democrats remain-
ed at home, and only a few voted fur the
nominee of tha gold atandurd win The
Populists and Prohibitionist votes have
been received from only a few towns, but
it is evident that neither party polled as
laruro a vote as two years ago.

The suooussful candidute for governor la
the Hon. Llewellyn Powers of Houlton
(Hep. ). The nominees of the other parties
were Hon. Mulvln P. t rack of Portland
(Dein.), Luther C. lialeman of Auburn
(Pop ), Ammi a Ladd of Calais (Pro.)
and Hon. William Usury Clifford of Port-
land (National Dom. )

Thomas 11 Hood of Portland, from the

First district; Nelson Dlngley of Iowla
ton, from the Beoond district; rMh U Mil
liken of Delfast, from the Third district
and Chnrlns A. Boutelle of Bana-o- r, from
the Fourth district, who hnvo for years
rpresonted Maine In the national house.
are tun congressmen re elected.

With anxious eyes the politicians scan
ned the heavens when they arose yesterday
morning and prepnred for the dny'g bat-
tla The history of Maine elections would
seem to provo thnt ruin does not keep the
average runner in this section awny from
the polls If there 1b any Issue In whioh he
takes nn Interest, not nevertheleKs the fnar
was entertained that wet weather would
tend to reduoe the Kepublloan maioritr.
and the sullen clouds which overspread
the sky In the morning were not rotrnrdud
with favor. They did not seem to threaten
rain early In the dny, but the possibility
that It might come Inter on probably led
to the heavy forenoon vote In most eeo
Hons, Until 4 o'clock the clouds bung
overneau, out it aid not ruin.

New York Democrats.
Buffalo, Hept. Ifl. It looks like a con-

vention now, and the arrival of the Tam-
many delegation has done more to bring
Into view old convention fnoes than any
thing ttiat nns yet happened. The corrl
dors of the hotels are overflowing, the
brass bands have begun the melodies thnt
will only cense with the close of the con
vention, the arguments thnt preface a con-
vention are rife In the hotel oorrldort, the
controversies that usually demonstrate a
desire to be Independent are In evidence,
and at last, after throe days of waiting.
Buffalo la In the preliminary throe of a
convention.

There had been every evidence of a rise
of motion that would make the conven
tion at least Interesting, but when the
Tammany delegation arrived In town
very little controversy that had arisen

wa smoothed over, and It became more
than ever evident that the whole affair
was to be dominated by the great political
organization from nev York.

The feeling of distrust of part of the
Albany Tbnoher boom has not been dln- -
Ipated by the arrival of Taihraauy, for

tney aa individuals refused to aay Just
who they were for. A the feeling against
sir. xnaoner took form ot word there
wa a general hustling out ot boom. The
Cook boom wa again revived, and as If
to offset any boom from the end of the
state, one wa itarted for Kirk
oi Myraouso. ,

The lieutenant governorship nomination
seemed to be going begging, for Senator
Coffey of Brooklyn wa responsible for the
statement that General Catlln had decltn
ed to be a candidate for nomination. Thl
wa said to be In response to a telegraphic.
query sent by Mr. Uernnrd Yorke from
Albany before he left Senator Hill'. The
Syracuse people jumped at thl chance to
get something upon the ticket, and It was
said that they might consent to ran Mr.
Kirk on the ticket for lieutenant governor.

The tloket therefore aa It (land dated
1 a follows:

Kor Governor John Boyd Thacher of
Albany.

For Lieutenant Governor General Isaao
Catlln of Brooklyn.

For Chairman of State Committee (vice
major .lainea w. Hinkley, retired)

Treasurer Elliott Danforth ot Che-
nango oonnty.

For National Committeeman (vice Wil-
liam F. Shoehan, resigned) Frank Camp-bo- ll

of Bath.
Temporary Chairman Thomas F. Gra-

dy of New York olty.
Permanent Chairman B, H. Rockwell

of Chemung.
The platform will Indorse the national

tlokot aud platform projeoted at Chloago;
will arraign the last Republican legisla-
ture as the most extravagant In the his-
tory of the stato; will say that the Raines
liquor law was merely for the orentlon of
a vast Republican machine and to assist
In reduolng at the expense ot a olaa the
tax rate ot the state, whioh would other-
wise have been the largest In the history
of the state; excoriate the two last Repub-
lican legislatures; expose tha failure of

Connecticut Democrats.
Nkw Havrn, Sept. 18. One of the

greatest surprise of the state Domooratio
convention wa the announcement thnt
the Demooratto state oentral committee,
whioh up to now had been oomposed of a
majority of gold standard men, had un-
conditionally resigned tn favor of the
Bryan wing of the state Democracy. The
committee met at the Hotol Heubleln to
arrange the preliminary programme. The
report prevalent that there would be sev
eral contesting delegation to oonalder did
not prove to be well founded, a there wa
but one contest from Windsor and the
regular delegatus were declared entitled to
credential. The chief interest centered
In the selection of temporary chairman.
and a warm contest wa anticipated, whioh
did sot develop, a William Kennedy of
Nangatnek, who wa one of the delegate
from Conneotlout who voted at the na-
tional convention, wa . ohoaen unani-
mously. Chairman Davis stated that there
wa no truer JDemocrat In Connecticut
than Mr. Kennedy, and all the member
had the highest personal reapeot for him.
Mr. Davis then announoed hi resignation
a chairman and member ot the state oen
tral ootninlttea, giving a hi reason hi
not being able to Indorse the Chicago plat-
form and did not oonour with tha otter- -
anoe of Mr. Bryan as a Democrat. Sec-
retary Fred Brown followed with bl res-
ignation, both of which were aooepted by
tha committee, but will not tak effect
until after tha convention organize. The
names of the committeemen who resigned
will be announoed by the chairman today.
The resignation were all voluntary, as
under Die ruler governing the committed
not a member could be forced off. Mr.
Davis will not vote for either MoKlnlev
or Bryan. Further than thl he refuse to
tat where be will throw hi aupport.

air. nrown win vote the indtanapoll
ticket, Hon. Carlo French, the Conneo-
tlout national Demooratlo oouimlueciiian,
oas sent to the national headquarter hi
resignation, whioh he desired to do some
tlm ago, but delayed at the request of
Mr. Davis,

Pennsylvania Democratic Convention.
Hakhibbubo, Sept. 11. The Demoorat-

lo stats convention, reconvened for the
purpose of filling vacancies on the state
ticket caused by various resignation
since tha Chloago convention, met and
transacted It business. Tha silver men
were In complete control, and they passed
resolution Indorsing Bryan and the Chl
oago platform. The Populist' overture
lor fusion were aooepted. and the two nar- -
tle will work together in oloae oongres-ioua- l.

senatorial and representative dis-
trict. Tha convention was hearty In It
enpport of Bryan and tha Chloago plat-
form, much suthualasin being manifested.
Naturally there wa inuoh confusion and
wrangling and some show of bad blood.

The vaoanolea In the eleotoral tickot
were filled, as follows:

ILleotors at Large Thomas H turret and
Louis M. Ireland (Pops.), Thomas U. Dele-hant-

(Dem.)
Dibtrtot Kleotors First. John II. Kee- -

nan, Philadelphia; Third, James K. King,
Philadelphia; Fourth, Thomas MoCuI-loug-

Philadeljihla; With, Mluhael I Wi-
ny, Cheater; Thirteenth, ( harloa D. Knler,
Mahauoy City; Twenty-third- , buniuel W.
Black, Pittsburg.

Jans? Dauoerats For Bryan.
Thbntok, Bept 10 The New Jersey

Democratic atute oonveutlon was held in
Taylor's Opera House In this city, and
the Chicago platform and nominees were
Indorsed.

The following elootor were then eho- -

At Larsn Johnston Cornish of Warren
Bounty and Knkhnrd Budd of Burlington
ooont.y.

First district, David M. Chambers,
Camden oonnty Beoond, I. W. Car- -

mtnhael, Ocean county; Third, .Tame J.
Mehnn, rlomerset oonnty ( Fourth, N. 0.
Barrlnk, Hunterdon county; Fifth, Carl-
ton M. Herrlnk, Passaic oonnty; Sixth,
Jeremiah O'Rourke, Essex oonnty; Sev-
enth, James F. Mtnturn, Hudson oonnty;
Klghth, Kdwln A. rmynor, Keflex oonnty.

A resolution prevailed formally Instruct-
ing the elector to oast their ballot for
Bryan and Bewail.

Rational Democrats of Georgia ta Meet.
Atlakta, Sept. 14. A call has boon

Issued for a state convention of the Na-
tional Democratic party to assemble in
this city at noon Wednesday, Sept. 3. All
counties In the state are urged to organize
and send delegates to the convention.

New Hampshire Gold Democrats.
Cokcoho, N. H., Sept. 16. The state

oommtttee of the gold standard Democrats
haa elected Gordon Woodbury of Manches
ter chairman and voted to Invite Hon.
Harry Bingham to preside over the state
convention on Sept. 84.

Populists Notify Mr. Bryan.
Madisok, Neb., Sept 16. The Hon

William V. Allen, chairman of tha Popu
list national convention, has mailed to
William J. Bryan a letter officially noti-
fying hiin of his nomination by that body.

THE DYNAMITE PLOT.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE AL-

LEGED CONSPIRACY.

Tynan Was His Own Worst Enemy Paris
Police Deny Any Plot Against ths Csnr.
How the Irish Leader View the Mat
terWhat the Paris Polio Think.
Lohdoh, Sept. IS. More attention la

being paid to the details ot the alleged dy
Damlte conspiracy than any other subject.
not excepting the situation In Turkey. It
overshadows every other aubjeot, and thoae
who do not participate In the horror pro
(eased by the authorities over the dlabol
leal details of the plot whioh they are
claiming, witn aenantional Impreaalvenesa,
to have unearthed, find eulllolent enter-
tainment In the expression of their skep-
ticism.

A representative ot the press ha made
some Inquiries at Scotland Yard a to tha
method pursued In shadowing the olot- -
tors and a to how It happened that the
authorities were ao well Informed of the
pinna ot the pltttors In advnnoe. It was
stated there that the work had been done
In the United States by the Plnkerton
agency, who had for years forwarded every
week the fullest reports of every meeting
of any revolutionary body In the United
States, particularly In Chicago and New
lorx. lhe espionage maintained on
gatherings In those, two oltlea la remarka-
bly complete. There 1 a full tile In Soot-lan- d

Yard of all resolutions, document,
etc., pertaining to the gatherings and full
descriptions of the member and their ao-

tion.
Though the action of the polloe In those

oasea waa precipitated owing to the heavy
drinking and foolish talking ot Tynan,
there ha beon the greatest possible activi-
ty on their part alnoe In order to round
up the minor plotter who have been
touched by Tynan and the other. It 1

for this reason that Chief Inspector Mel
ville of Scotland Yard, who haa been o
prominent before In the pursuit ot dyna-
mite plotters, and Inspeotor Qulnn have
gone to the continent and Inspector Mul-ll-

who I the head of the political sec-
tion of the Dublin polloe, 1 on hia way
to London.

Chief Iuepeotor Melville will also direct
the search for bomb, of whioh the author-
ities alloge numbers were manufactured
at Derchem, near Antwerp. Noneot these
ha yet been discovered, however.

What the Paris polio Think.
It Is a notable fact that the polloe au-

thorities of Paris express great aorn for
the Idea that there was any connection be-
tween any plot that Tynan may have con-
cocted and an attempt upon the life of tha
ozar. The elaborate tale of collusion be-
tween tha Fenian and the Continental
anarchists and Russian nihilists Is laughed
at In Paris, although the authorities of
Scotland Yard are using this story as
muoh aa they possibly oan In order to In-
fluence the French authorities to surren-
der Tynan. The auaplolon la broadly hint-
ed that the atory of Tynan being Implicat
ed In a plot agalnat the person of the czar
was oonoocted for no other purpose than
to appeal to the political sympathy of
Franca toward Russia to effect a oonaent
to the extradition of Tynan.

It I perfectly evident that Scotland
Yard Itself share the Fronoh view ot the
alleged Fenlan-nlhllls- t combination, aa
there baa been no ohanga in the propara-tion- a

already made to guard tha czar upon
hi forthcoming visit to London. The
preparation are the same as those usually
mad upon the visit ot any foreign sover-
eign to London.

The Sootoh polio have been re enforced
by a quad of detectives from Scotland
Yard to aid In the investigation oolna on
at Glasgow In oonnedlion with the arrest
of Bell.

There ll no stock taken at Scotland
Yard In the Idea that Tynan meant to
blow up Marlborough House while th
Prince ot Wale and the oiar were within.

Order were given that Kdward Bell
hould be continuously watched, a It 1

feared that hi hard drinking will bring
on an attaok of delirium tremens. A an
untried prisoner, having plenty of money,
ha Is allowed to order everything ha de-

sire exoept drinks.
Irish Loaders Much Concerned.

The Irish leaders In London and Dublin
regard the arrest of the alleged dynamite
plotters with oonaternatlon. A project has
often on loot ever alnoe the adjournment
of parliament to obtain the release of all
the Irish political prisoner a project
whioh was encouraged by the recent ao-

tion of the government In releasing from
Portland prison Dr. Thomas Gallagher,
Albert G. Whitehead, John Daly and
Thomas Devany. It wa Intended to In
augurate a great demonstration In behalf
of the prisoner and an agitation In tha
press, followed by a heroe attack In tha
houae of commons In January. The dis-
closures in connection with the arrests are
considered unfavorable to the luooass of
thl plan.

In an Interview the president of tha
Amnesty association says: "The arrests
are a matter of Indifference to u exoept
fur their probable effeot on the Irish move-
ment. The follower of Tynan are th
enemies of Ireland, and this association
will not raise a penny for tbelr defense
It cannot compromise Itself by any con-
nection with them. "

The Dublin Indopendent aaya: "The so
celled plot Is more like a plot against Ire
land. 1 b release of some of the Irlnh
polltljal prisoners accused of dynamite
offenses had no sooner called forth soma
protest In England than these sensa-
tional arrests In connection with a new
plot are announoed. We emphatically pro-te-

agalnat the deliberate effort being
made to turn thl plot against Ireland and
the unfortunates now In prison."

A dispatch haa boon received from Bou- -

logue-sur-ale- r which says that Tynan waa
taken before th publio prosecutor there
and waa Interrogated as to his antecedents
and as to the murder of Thomas Henry
Jiurke and Ixitd Frederick Cavendish in

Phenlx park, Dublin, In 1RR8. Tynan, In
reply, denied that he took any actual part
In the murder.

Tynan has been allowed to see no one,
nor was he allowed to consult or employ
counsel to appear at this examination.

Tynan has appealed to United States
Embassador Buustls In Pari and also
to President Cleveland, demanding the
protection of the United State govern-
ment a an American citizen.

The Competitor Case.
Lonpou, Sept 18. The Madrid

of The Standard says: "The
newspaper here protest against the su-
preme court' annulling the death sen-fen-

pnssed upon the orew of the Com-
petitor. The government 1 now nego-
tiating with the United State on the ub-fe-

of the Jurisdiction of the Havnna
tnurt martial. The decision will not hs

lven nut for soveral mjnths and cannot
antnll the death aftotonce. Groat Irritation
la felt Irere and In Havana."

NEW8 OF THE WEEK.
Tunrsrlar, Kept, 10.

Fifteen hundred Spanish troop left
Daroeinna for the Philippine Islands

States Senator Henry B.
Payne, and father-in-la- of William C.
Whitney, died of paralysis In Cleveland.

J. B. Stnnchfleld announoed that h had
concluded not to be a candidate for gov
ernor of New York on the Demooratlo
ticket.

Two men held tip Henry Htldebrand,
messenger for George lllngler St Co.,
brewers, In New York and robbed him of
18,000.

The Union National bank of New Or-

leans boa" been forced to oloae it door,
and a mistake or a defalcation ot nearly
1700,000 has been found on It book.

Chaunoey M. Depew denied the report
that hs would resign from the New York
Central' presidency to take a cabinet po-
sition nnder MoKlnley If tha lntter be
elected.

Two amnll boya, 14 and 11 year old,
and a girl 6 yeara old, who ran away from
their home In Providence, were found In
New York city making a living by alng-ln- g

In the street.
Friday, Sapt, 11.

Isaac Zelir, th son of well
to do parent In New York, oleverly forged
the certification of a bank on a worthies
obeck and la a fugitive from Justice.

Krnest Lucclo 1 nnder arrest tn Plain-fiel-

N. J., obarged with abduotlug Louisa
Giles, whom he aubsequently married,
and who, aooordlng to her mother, la not
yet 16 yeara old.

Mrs. Agnes Devere, while on the way
to meet her husband on ber bloyole, came
Into collision with another bicyclist and
sustained injuries from which ahe died In
Roosevelt hospital, New York,

A cable dispatch from Rome announoea
the death of Professor Lulgl Polmlere, tha
noted Italian meteorologist, who for the
last 40 yeara baa lived on the edge of the
orater of Vesuvius au8 devoted hia life to
the study of the volcano.

Two darlfig robber held up a faro gnmo
In a local saloon at Pocatello, Ida.,

800 In cash and baoked out of the
room, leaving the Inmate too dazed to
follow them. Tha men are believed to be
member of the outlaw gang which re-
cently robbed the Montpeller bank. They
are atlll at large. e

Saturday, Sept, 19.
Olnf Laudaeni, the Norwegian novelist,

was drowned at Scarborough, England.
The members ot tbe Diamond Mat oh

pool In Chloago have raised 1200,000 to
settle the transaction of Moore Bros.

Owing to the failure of the Labrador
fishery, hundred of fishermen are leaving
Newfoundland for the United States and
Canada,

An explosion of powder at the mill ot
th Ohio Powder oompany at Youngs-town- ,

O., resulted In the inatant death of
two men.

Mlaa Kate Tedford Hlckle haa brought
ault In the aupreme oourt. Queen oonnty,
N. Y. , agalnat the Rev. Father Knla. a
Dominican, of New York olty tor alleged
defamation of character.

Professor Franola J. Child, Ph. D. ,
LL. D., of Harvard university, died at tha
Massachusetts General hospital In Boston,
aged 71 yeara Professor Child wa re-
garded as the most learned gentleman In
the community.

John MoClave, Stephen W. MoCluve,
John McClave, Jr., and Albert MoClave,
who oompoiied the firm of John MoClave
& Son, manufacturer of blcyoles In New
York, made an assignment for th benefit
of creditor to William Harrison.

Monday, Sept. 14,
Inosndlarles started Are In the village

of Rockvllle Center, N. Y.
A wild man was found In a cave In

N. J., where he had been living
tor month.

William J. Bryan Insist that President
Cleveland' Indorsement of tha Indtanapo-
ll ticket amount to one more recruit for
th "army of general."

While practising with ride In a back
yard In Brooklyn Bernard
Shook wa shot and probably fatally
wounded by hi ohum, George Pholer.

Tbe hotel of Leavenworth, Kan., re-
fused accommodation to Lieutenant
Charles Young, Ninth oavalry, U. S. A.,
a oolorad man and a graduate of West
Point,

A great legal battle la imminent be-
tween tha Bell Telephone oompany and
tha Western Union Telegraph oompany.
Th latter corporation insist that It priv-
ilege are being anoroaohed upon.

Consul Read ha (cored a vlotory for
American enterprise In obtaining the ac-
ceptance of tba tender of tha Baldwin Lo-

comotive work, Philadelphia, to furnish
all th angina for the Tientsin and Pe-
king railway.

Tuesday, Copt. 18.

Senator Gorman has yielded to the de- -

sir ot National Chairman Jone and ha
taken control of the silver campaign In the
east.

Tha Important dry good commission
firm of Coffin, Altemus & Co of New York
and Philadelphia failed, with llabllltlea
ot upward of 1,800, 00a

peolal oabla dispatch from Havana
statos that Major Ambel austalned five
engagement with the Insurgent In Ma
tonzaa province and defeated them.

Tha Armenian revolutionary oommlttaa
has sent a circular to all the foreign em- -

oassie exoept the German, warning them
that cola tbelr demand are granted
they wKl carry death Into th embassies.

Dr. Joseph Fischer of New York, whose
wife died under very (usploloua olroum- -
atanoea, was arrested by order of Coro
ner iioebsron account of a preliminary re
port of the chemical expert that th wom-
an death wa du to Inhaling Illuminat-
ing ga.

Wadnaaday, gapt, la. ,

The United States cruiser Bancroft sell.
ed (or Turkish waters

Tbe Australian cricket team arrived In
New York to begin their American tour.

A son o( Renreeuntjitlve Henhurn nf
Iowa wa killed In a duel with a aaluen
keeper.

Mamie Bryan, a 18 year-ol- sohoolalrl
o( New York, died from a blow luUioted
Dy fatrtck Uoggln. ,

Th Grevery family of flvr nersons. three
of them small oh lid run, tramped front
nttatun, ra, to Mew York.

Archbishop MartlnellL th newly ap
pointed papal delegate to tha United
States, ha started (or New York.

Lit returu (rout th Main ttato

STUMPrfuil;ER
RQCKii CIFTER

Thl machine Is the simplest and most
efficient devlc ever Invented for

J PULLINfl STUAIPS, L1FTINO

J STONES. RAISING UP and
Jt rtOVINfJ BUILDINOS, and Jt
j HANDLING ALL KINDS OF
Jt HEAVY BODIES, jt jl j Jt
W Vratrant these machines superior to

ethers now In uss for dorsblllty snd sffl
clency. - Bend for Catalogue and prices.
ST. ALBANS FOUNDRY CO. Mfrs.

8T. ALBANS, VT.

election Indicate thnt the Republican ma-
jority will vary little from 60,000.

The famous steamer Laurada wa wreok-- d

at Port Ontario, Jamaica, by treachery
after her return from her last trip to Cuba.

Kearney P. Speedy dived from the su-
perstructure of the new Macomb' dam
bridge, at One Hundred and Fifty-fift-

street, New York, Into tbe Harlem river,
an elevation ot 80 feet.

BANK LOOTING SYNDICATE.
Seven Persons Ia the New Orleans Steal

of BO,000.
New Orleans, Sept. 14. There la only

one more secret to come out In the wreck-
ing of the Union National bank and th
bank panic whioh rngod here Inst week,
and It Is announced that It will be disclos-
ed within the next 84 hours. Thnt 1 tho
name of the confederates, the men on xhe
outside who drew out and appropriated
the $003,000 of the benk'a money. Colcomb
and Leone, the bookkeepers, oookod the
aooounta ao as to keep the bank always tn
debt to these confederates.

The bank was robbed by a eyndionte
oomposed of seven persons, two on the in-
side of the bank and five on the outside.
The whole transaction was businesslike
and ayatematlo, Inoludlng an agreement
a to the amount to be drawn out or stolen
eaoh day and the division of the funda.
Coloomb, whose look of nerve waa ahown
by hia suicide tho moment ansplolon
pointed to hlra, waa the organizer of the
project and It director. It 1 reported
that a confession haa been made; that
three members of the syndicate have been
named, and that the only reason their
name are not now made publio la to pre-
vent any escape, a some ot them are out
of town. The money went mainly In rlot-ou- a

living, the balanoe on speculation,
with the hope of recovering the amount
atolen.

A Crisis In Turkey.
Lohdoh, Sept 18. The Standard pub-

lishes a dispatch from Constantinople
saying that the Young Turk party la cov-
ering tbe olty with placard lnolting the
people to dethrone the sultan.

Serious trouble, It 1 added, la certain
to ooour within a week. Old Turkish
troopships are nightly deporting Arme-
nians to tha Black sea, where, it 1 be-
lieved, they are drowned.

The Brltlah residents, at the Instance
ot the British embassy, have telegraphed
to Lord Salisbury, saying thnt their Uvea
and property are In danger. Th Frenoh
residents have taken similar aotion. Brit-
ish and Frenoh fleets are now near tbe
month of the Dardanelles.

Fund Pasha, one of the aultan'a
pa, waa queatloned aa to bow long the

forts along the Dardanelles oould obeok
the passage of the warships, and he re-
plied that they oould atop them for almoat
half an hour.

The Gold Reserve.
Washinotow, Sept. 18. The treasury

yesterday lost f54, 100 In gold ooln and
140,400 In bars, which leavea the true
amount ot the reaorve 114,043,968.

General Markets.
Nkw York, Sept. 18. FLOUR State and

western quiet, but steady; city mllla patsnts,
IK&4.15: winter patents, fAaviW.at); city mills
clears. tS.rXHg.86; winter stralghta, H.afcta.Uft.

WIIEAT-N- o. t red dull and lower owing to
tnormous spring wheat receipts; September,
ft December, 60

COHN No. I ruled quiet and easy with
wheat: October, 2BHc.; December, 27ic.

OATH No. 8 dull, but steady; October, 80c.;
track, white, state, lU3;jnc.

HOKK Qu'eti mess, ,.); family, 9.59
law.

LARD Dull; prime western steam, 13.67)4;
nominal.

HUTTKR-Stea- dy; state dairy, KXiil5c.; state
creamer)-- , lllftc.

'H EE8E y ulet; state, large, Dfct&Bo.; small,

EOG8 Steady; state and Pennsylvania, 16X
17c.; western, Ulac

bUQAR-K- aw quiet; fair refining,
oentrif uual. too teat, 3)c.; refined quiet; crushed,
frrsc: powdered, 6c

TUnl'EN TINS --Quiet at 24&aiV.
RICE Steady; domestic, WreWoc.; Japan, 49

Wo.
TALLOW-Stea- dy; olty, 33-l3-c coun-

try, 8 MrJHc
II AY Weak; shipying, 00u.; good to eholos,

fUatT&o.

PureFooct
A You as-re- e that bakinar now- - 'i

der la best for raising;. Then
why not try to get Ita best re-

sults t Just as easy to get all
Ita good none of its bad, by
having; it made with digestion-aidin-g;

ingredients as in
KEYSTAR : greatest raising
strength, no bad effects. No
use to clog the stomach with
what never helps make flesh
and blood.

KEYSTAR is tha one all
digestible baking powder. Just
right for best baking results ;
harmless to a delicate diges-
tion. $iooo forfeit if made
with alum or other bad. Fresh,
sweet and pure, all foods raised
with it digest so easily that
you are quickly surprised with

0 better appetite and health.
lit. a.

rd AiCAril2fc. &J22
d r. - n r tt i
rA r ACIUKY IUU DANK.N.J.J

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

AVe wish to suggest to tho lndln that
this column la always open to any and all
who wish to Hiifwst doinostio subjects of
any nature wbueevpr, either to ask advice
or furnish Infornmtion to others, and wa
earnestly hope all readers of the Phksh, and
who desire will avail themsolvpa of the up.
nortnnlty, anil thus receive as well a con-
fer benefits.

All communications relative to thl col-
umn intend for publication will 1 laid
over until next week If thoy reach thl
office Inter than Tuesday.

Cold CniLi Sauce. One-ha- lf peck
of fipe tomatoes, chopped fine aud
pressed over night, mix with tho
tomatoos one-ha- lf cup of salt, one
enp of white mustard seed, two

of black pepper, one
teaspoon of cloves, one half spoon-
ful of cayenne popper, one spoonful
of mace, one spoonful of cinnamon,
one tea cup of sugar, one quart of
cider vinegar.

Green Tomato Soy. One-ha- lf

pock of green tomatoes, one large
pepper cut fine, one large onion cut
in slices, one tablospoonful of each
ground allspice black pepper and
celory soed, one-fourt- h cup of salt,
one-hal- f pint of vinegar. Boil all
togothor slowly one hour, oool and
bottle for use.

Spiced Tomatoes. Twenty lbs. of
ripe tomatoos scalded aud peeled,
two quarts of vinegar, eight pounds
of sugar, four teaspoonfuls each of
cinnamon, cloves and allspice. Boil
until thick stirring often, s. l. h,

.
Homk Made Yeast, as requested

by Mrs. R. of H. Use an earthen or
bell metal kottlo in which to make
this yeast. One cup of sugar, one
cup of flour, two cups of potatoes
mashed very fine.and put through a
solve, two tablospoonfuls of salt.two
of ginger, stir this all together and
pour over it two quarts of boiling
hop tea, ma do by steeping not boil-

ing the hops. Use a double handful
of hops, add one cup of yeast.

'
Ham and Eoa Scallops. Chop

cold ham and bread crumbs in equal
quantities, add pepper, salt and a
spoonful of molted butter to the
mince, and milk enough to moisten
to a soft paste, Have muffin rings
well greased and half fill them with
this mixture. Break an egg care-
fully on the top of each cake, dust
with popper and salt, cover with
finely powdorod bread crumbs and
bake in the oven for about eight
minutes.

Hominy Cake Have a cup of boiled
hominy stoamod over the tea kettle,
or by sotting it in a pah of hot water
until it is warmed and soft again,
then beat it smooth with a fork and
stir in a tablospoonful of butter, and
salt to taste. Beat two eggs thor-
oughly and stir into the hominy,
then beat in about four tablespoons
of flour to make a rather thin bat-
ter. Bake in mufflin rings upon a
hot and well greased griddle.

Baking Powder Biscuit. Sift
four tablespoonf uls of baking pow-
der into a quart of flour, add one
tablospoonful of salt and rub in one
heaping tablospoonful of butter.
Wet it up quickly with milk or
wate r, just soft enough to roll out.
The softer they can be made the
nicer the biscuit. Cut out quickly
and bake in a quick oven for about
twenty minutes. Remember it takes
quick work to make the biscuit.

Tripe in Batter. Have the tripe
well boiled and cut in suitable pieces
to fry. Boat up an egg, add two
spoonfuls of milk and enough flour
to make a thin batter. Dip the
tripe in the batter and fry to a nice
brown in very hot fat. Mrs. H. ,

' .
Scalloped Oysters. Put a layer

of oysters in a baking dish, cover
them with a half-inc- h layer of
bread crumbs (stale) j dot this with
bits of butter, sprinkle with salt and
popper ; then add another layer of
oysters, etc., and so continue nntil
the dish is, full, always having the
last layer of crumbs dotted with
butter. Moisten the whole with a
half cupful of tho oyster liquor and
the siime of milk. Bake twenty
minutes in a rather quick oven.
Serve in the dish.

Oyster Croqtettes. Twenty-fiv- e

oysters, one-quart- pint oyster liq
uor, same of cream, one tablespoon-- f
ul of butter, two tablospoonfuls of

flour, one tablospoonful of chopped
parsloy, yolks of two eggs, suit and
pepper to taste. Put the oysters on
to boil in thoir own liquor ; boil and
stir constantly for five minutes.
Take from the fire and drain. Chop
the oysters very flue. Now put in-

to a saucuian the liquor and cream.
Rub together the butter and flour ;

add this and the oysters to the boil-lu- g

liquor and cream, stir until it
boils and thickens : now add the
yolks of the eggs, stir over the fire
one minute, take it off, add parsley,
salt, popper ; mix well and turn out
to oool. When cold form into cylin-
ders, roll iu bouten egg, then in
broad crumbs and fry in boiling;
lard. o. w. p.

Courage oonsists not in blindly
overlooking danger, but in seeiDg it,
and conquering it. Richter.


